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Welcome  

CBC News 

Ministry team
Senior Pastor: Howard Bennett 
Korean Pastor: David Choi  
Mandarin Pastor—Interim: Arthur Chan  
Children’s Ministry Worker: Emma Ridley  
Youth & Young Adults Worker-Interim: David Chang  

Church Secretary: Ian Read  
Office Administrator: Karon Linder 9872 3022 
office@carlingford-baptist.org 

 
4TH JUNE 2023 

ISAIAH 52:13–53:12  
ANDREW SLOANE 

MORLING COLLEGE 

This coming week-  

Mandarin Love-Feast  
Potluck lunch 

TODAY 

Seminar led by Rev Dr 
Andrew Sloane 

TODAY 

Zoom Prayer Meeting 
7:30-8am 

   8/6 

Our English Service in-person 
& livestreamed at 10am: 
Access via our website 
www.carlingford-baptist.org 

MISSION SPOT—. 
Prison Fellowship Australia 

Carlingford Baptist Church has supported Angel Tree, that provides  
Christmas presents for the children of inmates (includes a Message from 
their parent), and Camp for Kids. The Camp is coming up and I heard on 
the weekend, at a morning event, heart-warming stories of the lives that 
are changed through the experience of the Camps. The Extraordinary 
Lives program supports the children of prisoners not just at camp but  
throughout the year. That support includes mentoring from a Christian 
leader, school support as many families lose the main breadwinner and 
help if a child has trouble visiting a parent in jail due to distance or other 
factors. 

“Who ever welcomes this little child in my name welcomes me; and  
whoever welcomes me welcomes the One who sent me.” Luke 9:48 

At Camp for Kids they have a chance to break the generational cycle of 
crime- research shows the children of prisoners are more likely to end up 
in prison themselves. At camp Christian leaders care and accept them as 
they are in a safe environment with others with a shared experience (no  
judgement or rejection). In a healthy, outdoor adventure they may not  
experience elsewhere, they have opportunities to hear the Gospel through 
devotions, Bible reading and modelling healthy relationships. The number 
of places that can be offered has diminished due to rising costs. I have  
included a QR code if you are inspired to support the Camp. 
 
Karen Read—Missions Team Leader 



CBC Offerings: Direct Deposit: Account held with 
Baptist Financial Services  
Account Name: Carlingford Baptist Church  
BSB : 704-922,A/C No: 100016526 or  
Giveway Link: Go to https://carlingford-baptist-
church.giveway.org.au/general-offerings 
or scan the QR code - 

Church News 

Contact Everest Consulting Pty Ltd Tel: 0403 272 866 for SAP support,                                                             
sponsors of our weekly CBC News. 

Church Family Prayer 

Don & Robyn Hunt,  

Merrilyn & Stan Jaques,  

Peter Jones 

Website Admin  
Password:  

admin4Carlo! 

 

 

4th June 2023 11th June 2023 

Welcomers Margaret & George Gourlay Roslyn & Lindsay Casey 

Prayer Lindsay Casey Sylvia Collinson 

Bible Reading Jan Pittendrigh Anila Halder 

Offering Count George Gourlay/Peter Jones Carol Hu/ TBC 

Livestream Mark Chan Don Hunt 

Sound David Chang Mark Chan 

AV Betty Moore Melody Wong 

Morning tea Becky Dawkins & Sophie Pang Michelyn Daniel, Lily Woolley, 
Shiyu Yamauchi 

Grounds    

 CBC Roster 

Church office 
Cnr Pennant Hills Rd  &  

Alamein Ave 
Carlingford  NSW  2118  

Tel:  02 9872 3022  
Web page   

www.carlingford-baptist.org 

 

 

 

SEMINAR TODAY AT CBC- 
 

 

Following our lunch today, all 3 congregations are invited 

to stay for a seminar led by Dr Sloane on the topic:  

 

‘How Christians approach diverse social issues and 

views within the church.'  

 

Andrew will provide some valuable insights into some of 

the current issues facing the Christian church and bring 

some practical guidance how we can approach these  

issues being 'salt and light' in our community. 

 

 

 

JUNE PRAYER THEME - 

Sharing the Gospel 
This month we encourage you to pray about sharing 

the gospel.  In Matthew 28 19-20 Jesus says  

“Go therefore and make disciples of all nations,  

baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the 

Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey 

everything that I have commanded you.”  

Pray that God will enable us to share the gospel, that 

He will make us aware of opportunities to share the 

gospel and give us courage and wisdom to share it 

with those we come in contact with.   

We can also pray that God will help us live a life that 

will prompt people to want to know about the Saviour 

that we serve each day.  

Welcome Cards 
We have introduced the use of Welcome Cards for all 

who attend the service. Cards are available from the 

stewards in the foyer and we encourage you to  

complete a card each week. The cards provide an  

opportunity for you to provide prayer requests or to 

request specific information from the pastors and staff. 

 

Zoom Prayer Meeting 
Each Thursday morning from 7:30am-8:00am, a Zoom 

prayer meeting is held. We would love for more  

people to attend and join together in committing the 

church ministry to God in prayer. Can you spare 30 

minutes each Thursday morning to join with other 

church family members? Prayer is vital as we seek 

God and His direction for the future of the church. 

Mandarin Love Feast— 
Potluck Lunch  
TODAY 

The Mandarin Love Feast will be held in 

the Mandarin Hall from 11:45am providing an opportunity 

for people to catch up with others over a meal.  Please 

bring along something to share for the meal. 

https://carlingford-baptist-church.giveway.org.au/general-offerings
https://carlingford-baptist-church.giveway.org.au/general-offerings
http://www.carlingford-baptist.org

